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aora confident. Sb coughed ac&ln, bat U
before, he did not move.

"Mr. Semplsnd." she said softly at last
In sheer desperation.

lie turned on hla heel aa suddenly as If he
bad been moved by a spring and faced her.
He had been longing for a chance to recede
from his position.

''Miss Glen," he answered with depress-
ing coldness.

"You you don't seem very glad to see
me, sir."

The moment was one of great importance
to both of them; their future, the life and
happiness of one, the honor and good name
of the other, depended upon It eo they
thought at least. The conversation accord-
ingly began, as conversations under such
circumstances usually begin, in trivialities.

"I am not," he answered shortly and
mendaciously as well.

"I supposs not. I noticed that you your
welcome wasn't very cordial, I am sure."

"I didn't mean it to be."
"Why didn't you order me out of your

room, then?" she went on with becoming
humility.

"This room is not mine, I am a prisoner,
madam. I have no choice as to my guests."

"But you will soon be free," returned the
girl quietly. "That Is, as soon as General
Beauregard learns that I I"- "Qlvs yourself no concern. Miss Glen,"
be said loftily; "I shall not betray you."

"What! You won't tell him?" amaced y.
"I will not," sternly.
"But they say I heard you are to be

court-martialed- ."

Her voice sank to a low wMsper, as If
he were awestrlcken by the heavy tidings.
"I am."
"And that you will be found guilty"
"I shall be."
"And you may be shot!"
"You should have thought of that last

night when you arrested me. Imprisoned
me, and so made me false to my duty; but
what's the use" He checked the rwift
rush of his indignation and continued In
bitter calm: "A woman who could so
trifle with a soldier's honor cannot ap-
preciate the consequences to him."

"I am sure," she went on very humbly,
"that I didn't realise what would hap-
pen."

"Of course not." sarcastically.
"And I am willing to make any amends

that I can. I will tell General Beaure-
gard myself that I did It. That it was
my fault. That I alone am to blame." .

"I forbid you to do It!" he exclaimed
with great energy.

"I do not care what you say, I shall do
it!" stubbornly.

"You do not know what it means," ' he '
urged, his heart leaping at the 'thought
that she was willing to set him right and
take the blame upon herself and she loved
him atter all! Yet he could not permit
her to do It "You do not know what this
would mean to you,," he repeated. "It was
an act of high treason to the south. They
will put you In my place. They will cer-
tainly punish you."

"Would they shoot me?" she inquired In
her most frightened manner, her eyes wideopen with beautifully simulated terror.

He felt so sorry for the poor littlefrightened thing. He longed to gather herup In his arms and comfort her, reassure
ber.

"They might." he returned, stepping
nearer to her and visibly unbending. "Icannot have you take the risk. I won'tallow it!" .

There was something nice, after all, inthe Imperativo mood, she thought

IN

TUE ILLUSTRATED BEE.
"But how will you prevent It, Mr. Semp--

land?"
"I tell you, I forbid you!"

. "But if I disobey T I never promised
to obey you, did IT that is, not yet?" .

"I cannot compel you, of course," he
answered sadly, drawing back a little. "I
know I have neither power nor Influence
over you. Miss Glen, but this, at least, I
can do. I can swear that you are not
telling the truth."

"I am sure they would not believe you
against me," she retorted vehemently.

(To Be Continued.)

Carpenter's Letter
(Continued from Page Twelve.)

make. Bangkok has now Incandescent
lights. The electric company has put up
10,080 lamps and It is paying 8 per cent
dividends. There Is an electric trolley
which has a capital of 1500,000 and Is said
to be doing well. .

We are now. selling some machinery to
81am, but our chief trade there Is In kerosene
and flour. About all the flour used comes
from the United States, but It is brought
In by the Germans and English, so that It
is not credited to us in the statistics.

Siam Is now buying about $12,000,000 worth
of foreign goods every year and she ought
to take more from the United States. The
Germans are the most aggressive In push-
ing their trade. They recently bought some
of the chief English steamers calling at
Bangkok, and at present the greater part
of the Imports are carried in German bot-
toms. FRANK G. CARPENTER.

A Bachelor's Reflections
Some women save money for men by not

marrying them.
When you hear that people have reformed

either they are pretty sick or very old.
IV woman wears a veil, like a good many

other things, to cover, not to hide, her
chnrms.

The reason a woman never balances her
check book Is because she knows the
cashier will never agree with her because
he Is never right.

The way for a girl to have a nice, rosy
complexion is for her to try to climb a
fence end get caught with half of her on
one. side and half on the other. New York
Press.

YOU ARE TOO THIN!

Call at the Cherman eV McConnelt Dro Co.,
Omiha, or writ to D. Y. Joaee Ce.. Blnlrm, M. T..
for a coitTiocing trial package at Dr. Whltatr1
Kenre aua Flb Builder, absolutely Fraa. It coata
yon nothing It may mean, much te jroa or yours.

Few people darlva from their foo the full amount
of nourishment aud SeaL-sWl- prooarUee which Na
tura Intended. Thouaanda of ladleo and asntleaaea
would be delighted to take ou more flesh and have a
well rounded, attractive figure, bat taay do aot
know that It Is possible te do so. We assume the
bureau of the proof, knowing If the trial package
does sot prove oBectlre we cannot hope te a&ls a
euatecoar.

The sample will do mora. It will give almost aa
Immediate Increase la appetite; Improve dlgesUeai
better relish of food; better splrlte; batter colori
stronger nerrea; mora refresh lng sleep and afAKI
YOU FKEL BRTTEB.

Special Tablet No. I for ladloa will positively de-
velop the form and give better color sad better
general health. 1'rlce reduced to U 00 for three
weeks trestment.

"The building np ef my physical system by th
ana at Dr. Whitney's Tablets Is a wonder to me.
I have been depleted so long I am simply delighted
with the reeulta obtained. No ona need fear te ess
this splendid remedy, ss It Is all yoa ropresoat it.
and more, any lady wishing to write me I aaall
be glad to eonarra this letter, and tell them of other
benefits not moot tontd here." Jean 8, Campbell, ff
Norwood Avenue. Cleveland, O.

Dr. Whitney's preparations are for sale la Omaha
by the Sherman at McOaanell Draa Co.

F. P. KIRKENDALL & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS
OP

SHOES

OMAHA
Inspection of utir Factory and Lino
of Shoes Respectfully Invited

FACTORY 411-41- 3 Scut'i lOih Street.
SALESROOM AND WAREHOUSE HOI- - J-- 5 Harney St.

Only Manufactures ol Shoes in Omaha.
I
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Twelve Reasons
Why You Should Use

g'fH

tfTRA?iSM.SSIS5IPP

HIGHEST AWARD

I 3 9 0
OMAHA. U.S.A.

The Only Whisky Sold With
a $1,000.00 Guarantee

of Absolute Purity
Never Sold in Bulk

Is Gaining in Popularity Over All
Other Whiskies

1st BECAUSE it 1b a huppy combination of BEST Qualities OF ALL, without
the fault of one,

2nd BECAUSE It surpasses in delicacy and mellowness of flavor anything
and everything heretofore put on the market.

3rd BECAUSE it appeals equally to the fancy of the connoisseur aa well us to
the DELICATE TASTE and stomach of WOMEN AND INVALIDS.

4th BECAUSE its superior quality, taste and purity make it tho FAVORITB
of the PHYSICIAN, of the family, at the bur, as well as on the sideboard.

5th BECAUSE it supplants and excels all other whiskies for making n HOT:
SCOTCH. A HOT TODDY, Oil A HIGHBALL.

6th BECAUSE it is the ONLY MALT WHISKEY offered by Its bonn fide,
distiller; is never sold In bulk, but only under the distiller's bottling and
labels.

7th BECAUSE it is distilled at one of the largest distilleries In the country,
whose TRADE-MAR- is the BEST GUARANTEE of high quality.

8th BECAUSE it is the only whiskey sold under a substantial guarantee of
purity, OFFEUING 11.000 TO ANY ONE who can detect in the same any
impurities or artificial coloring, flavoring, etc.

9th BECAUSE it is PROPERLY DISTILLED from the very choicest materials
and never sold until fully matured in government bonded warehouses.

10th BECAUSE it is sold entirely upon its merits, without the aid of fabulous
sums for advertising, which must bo addtnl to the price of the godrt and
for which the cousumer ALWAYS PAYS in the end.

11th BECAUSE it is offered not as a patent nostrum claiming to cure all in-

curable diseases, but for what It is worth A FIRST-CLAS- S TONIC, a ra-

tional stimulant, and a CONCENTRATED FOOD of the highest possible
value.

12th-BECA- USE it is sold at a SMALL LEGITIMATE FROFIT, warranted by
its manufacture and sale in extraordinary quantities by a distillery paying
over THREE MILLION DOLLARS annually for Internal revenue tax
alone. -

Willow Springs Distillery
Capacity 15,000 Gallons per Day

Distillers of Golden Sheaf Pure Rye and Bourbon Whiskey and
ILER'S CACLE GIN

DaVYIOITiVlOf nu whatever you buy under the trade murks of Iler As

AlOlUClllUOi Co. and the Willow Springs Distillery Is GUARANTEED
to l)e FIRST-CLAS- S In every respect.
A lcf thit unscrupulous dealers will invariably recommend something "just

M8 KOOi or tetter," simply liecause they make more profit on the other.

BftWfirft of dealers who pay their clerks a special commission to work
off profitable substitutes. Insist on ILER'S MALT and yo.

will be sure of what you get


